
Collector for dead fi sh and feed spill

FishTrap

EASY COLLECTION OF DEAD FISH

With this solution, you no longer need to clean the tank from walkways above. � is greatly improves the work 

situation and safety of farm workers. � e solution also improves fi sh welfare, since personnel on the walkways 

stress the fi sh.

BENEFITS:

• FishTrap removes and collects dead fi sh and feed 

spill on the outside of the tank. 

• FishTrap can be retrofi tted on most tank types.

Operations Manager Arild Nordal

Firda Settefi sk

”With FishTrap, we see a signifi cant reduction in stress levels 

and it has become so much easier to handle dead fi sh.”
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FishTrap

COMPONENTS

1. Transparent cover

2. Water intake

3. Removable, adjustable level

4. Overfl ow outlet

5. Outlet for water, faeces and feed spill

6. Grate

7. Connection pipe from tank to FishTrap

8. Adjustable opening for water/fi sh fl ow-through 

from/to the tank and FishTrap

9. Water and dead fi sh from bottom tank strainer to FishTrap

FishTrap viewed from below/behind.Adjustable water levels in FishTrap.Adjustable opening between tank and 
FishTrap.

Strainer from which dead fi sh 
can easily be removed.

FishTrap - � e strainer in the middle of FishTrap has a mesh size 
dimensioned based on the fi sh size in the tank.

FishTrap inlet has two strainers. � e strainer in the middle of FishTrap 
has a mesh size dimensioned based on the fi sh size in the tank and can 
be changed depending on the size of the fi sh.

FishTrap installed on a tank with pipe system. FishTrap Broodstock has two strainers. � ere is a mini tower strainer on 
the outlet, which is dimensioned for the size of the outlet pipe and the 
smallest planned fi sh.
the outlet, which is dimensioned for the size of the outlet pipe and the 
smallest planned fi sh.


